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Ann til
-- IXUl"

'Vl
cmirreading them.

Waot.FsoMB l.j Geo. Thomas bu
iasoed General Orders dis- -

. . ,;, 15 Cin." . V-"-

..iui-- , - c
for various offeoces.ioeludiog drunkenness,

feigniog sickness spreading f.lse rumor.,

moo ti plunder, misbehavior io

Lot of .be BCt, ibeful eowtrdiee,
.!

grow disloytlty, pr.c.c, -- u-

CDJuctaubecomiog officer, tod gentlemen, j

. . . v,f5oo. nolib m . -

ay, wtt this vetr ptrticipt'ed io, we De- - ,

liee, by til the loyal Sutes, the Gofer-Bor- s

concurring io the day suggested by

ih Pri.inL Kidioff that day from...... . J:!J'b.ladelpb.. to li.msourg, o, n..oB
and Lebanon, we bad oec.M.m to observe ;

the nnwooted CLtsation from buines,and
,b. popular observance of the day-s- ome

of tbe farming population paying it tbe

least reepfct, probably for the reason that

tbey "dou't take tbe papers.'

Very generally, tbe occasion was impro-

ved for tbe collection of n.eaus to comfort
j

and those sufferingour soldiers ani tailors,

from the barbarities of Uebcl prifoos io

particular. Io I'bil.d., at the principal

meeting in an Episcopal house for that

purpne,aboa' $13,009 were realized. In
the Locust i. M. K Cbapel in Harris-

burg, j rou were ootainea, at a meeting ,

yr.M.i. d uvrr Lv liov Curtio. and address- -

ed by lt-- v. Me-.--n Lrp'irt and Patterson,

of the Tulad. Ohrictian Commission. The

latter gentleman, io detailing 60.ne of tbe

inbuuian atrocitioji t racticd by the lleb--

els upon rur prisoners at Richmond, men- -

tiooed tbe case of Alfred Cildwell, of j

Milton, who wat imorc thoiie returned to
.1 1 ' - ; -- ...ln..t.n , Un l . .1 K...n

'

to starved and abused that eve. youthful

wgor eouia not ne raiiien, ana, tru.ung
and bopinc io Gd, he died in bis mother's
arms another martyr to tbe cause of
p;-- i. Thia ..n, m.n t,t. to he '

- ' v J ?

one of Ihe graudeoos of tbe late Uriah ,

Si!4.y, of Keily Tp ) Tbe gentlemen
speakers bad cot 6 fence that tbe Rebels

ould honorably appropriate, Io our im- -

btetbreo, the clothing and food
i

sent especially for that purpose, tnd (al- -

thousb some thirk tboe Sends will steal
.. r : . . - r.;..ni9. ...

all or a poruou ot II, W ip

...j:. - f,..rt t,rt Istcs amounts of tbe
ru"'"r .:ry..- - !u . . ....
best ul cverTining lor tue wiuu vi i

brothers to aS cion.

Last Slate Election. '

On tbe 19'b ult. occurred the last

Election of the loyal State, for 1863.

uu. jc-- u E'rt ,uc " a.

ted 10 A Jajii'r!.tiaD GoTcrnor (Mr.

Cacnoo) bv a liule over 100 mnj , and an

irn rtraccmtn f'Mf Tf ftl Ttl fc

a litflA nmier IMI mm Ilr. JemPle'
having

friends took

once to
it

State, by how

Judge bleliey aod others from

nia and other Stares, on

aod Tbe
took np Cbarles Hrown, late a lead-

ing in Pbilad., and
what tbey could for biro, called

Delaware Democrat no
n.mn.p.1 tif anw Inrr Tf

f.
other State aod of the

canvass fwhich showed from 1000 to 2000

maj. for on election,
the iriihdrca Droycn from,

contctt, pretence that test to
rapport the U.S. l!
The friends Smithers bad ao
l h

-

Lh

elected by 7000 (wbieb
was lighter than it have been oa a
contested poll) beicg about as large as any
ever cast Ibe

Tbis Election closes the series of almost
nnbrcken civil victories. gives bope ,

of Delaware
ioto a Free Slate, aod assures her rote oa ln

tbe rifbt aid. for next President en.

A Kentorkv pacer
'says: "At no period since the rebellion

broke nas there been so many deter- -
lions of from
tbe enemy ts at present. We are eon.
.'...,, .,.,i.r .1 KM ..Hi ,

i .1. . ..jau aucir suuiaa, id iuib iuu awjoioing .

eonnties, to tat .1 . ..tl.
invthinff else, so that tbev may be alio.

to remain. Five reached tbe little
town of Walton, Boone eonnty, one
day laat week, tnd report large num-
bers on the way."

Rebel deserter at Newton Haailtoa
was to for the
got into brought lew oa bie

Ir. Siminrion baa been sonointed !

Surgeon fr Montour nana-- 1

XJ An excellent i

WAtDtrxnixrr. 1

Ptcraar nHi.'sOi rifle, V

w.imiftoD, sot. it, iui j
CIRCULAR Now 101. A

' ...have be"o made that errors nave occurred

addition of names persons who, by

reason of !ieBge, ind for other causes,

ought Dot to Dave ueeu nn.
I ' t.l. L. ik. H.napt mart t a h n it I.i" o"'ru'0 i""

,io oraer to an iuii a..-.- ,
j hereb, otdvTtit

1. Board Enrollment of etch
di.triel shall printed lists of the

' f. P0"
rolled in etch iobdistnct tod
ex d fi) bhe ,ieWf in ie,it fife

t ; MC ,nd in .ny
mo" he Bo,rd deem oec'ry -

, .jn nlteed upuo tbc.e liau io
....l.i,-.:-,- ) ord...

2. I'oblie ootica wi.l De gien oy ta--

ertisetneot upon the liet of o.me tnd in
the newspapers, that any persio enrolled
may appear before tbe Board and cum

tg Mtj8f0tioo of th- - Bo,rd
. . . , t be iine

fited fof next d f lubl t0 militarT

o.d' : third
of aee; fourth, manifest pby- -

sical
3. Persons who may of

any other person liable to military duty,
whose name doe not appear npoo the

II - l:..a ... .lft..Aaia.J tt. wtnltfo

7 T hi,.... Kmr.l....... ,v. m. t , mnn .h.M
iirtnn Hirept enrttllinir ofEcer of tbe

in which the parties reside, to
ascertain tbe facts and enroll tbe persons
so reported if tbev are found to besubirc:
,0 enrollment. These may avail them- -

selves of tbe privilege of appearing, as
specified in paragraph one, as if tbey bad
been enrolled.

4. Boards of enrollment will use all
io the necessary infor--

matioo and making the requisite ootea to
perfect the enrollment list. .

0. i :..
elected Justice, -- il.

1'fcemoer,
1 1S63, after which no take bis seat in place of Lowrie, this

caaeg as prov
.A.l luio oi
cases will be beard. As soon at possible
lh fler , , prfipo.ed corrections
mUi be mtia 00t eeordiDg , ,he printed

and to the Pro--

vost General
Tbe nsmes and residence of those pro

.....i ir . -- ,ij .a ;n h.
o.Mid.iI .nroll.,,, ,if, 7foro 37 ,Dd 38,1 and trans- -

milted to tbe Provost Marshal General
fur the purpose of correcting the lists on
"le- - James ft. tRY,

Provost Marelal General,

a Bride Worth Havlnc... . ... r. .. .
jne (V a ) pun--

!:.,.. ; .( 1 I ..a V" .. : :..
Boiler, the Oauguter 01 a wetltcy Itrmer

that eonnty, and adds :

was what we call 'an tnde--

pendsot girl,' enre enough. Her bridal
outfit was all made with ber own hands,
from her and elegant straw bat

uuwd w iu. uisBUMTiue gun era hjjhu uor i

feet j wo delicate hands ppao tod
V0Te the material of ber wedding-
elaAoa A .- w. e -- .1 - -- ! i.a. mix......that nmhin. nana hep Iwrinn

Southern girls are."

died, especial election was ordered. when she was married which wat not
Tbe of tbe Government up made by berself! Nor was she
Nathaniel B. Smitbers, a resident in by necessity or poverty make this exhi-Penn'-

and graduate of Dickinson College, bition of ber independence. She did for
who stamped tbe and was aided ibe purpose of showing to the world

Pennsylva-- ;

tbe Emancipation
Administration platform. Oppo-

sition
Democratic politician

did lie
himself a Pesee
VU.e tha llffht
of tbe Elections,

Smithers.) tbe eve of
Opposition the

oa tbe a oath
Government was illegal

of difficult,
Uk'"g ",th,.""-- eoo:cfleBtlJ

vote
would

ia Slate.

It of
the complete transforma'ioa

in
tincontingency.

SlGNiriCANT

out
Kentnckians the ranks of

aaak,
willing .......i.,,,,

ed
ia

they
of ethers

A
persuade! vote Copperheads,

qaarrels, the

R.
Eistnining

Rptrnlstions. Concerning Enrolments.

complaints

intheenrn!n1e0tofthe0.M ,.lfurceb,

of

h"V"h 'l"0.""!

Toe of
be-- e

rr,idce"
preptred

(ob.dil,ric,i

be

,be

uoeuitableoess
permanent

disability.
be erjpnixant

the

originally

diligence collecting

Mi.'Zl..
cf

instructions, transmitted
Marshal

m..
HocgogHam li'yiUer

ia
She would

Hero
which

independent

compelled

Massachusetts of
the

will be

of each

by a soldier who has previously been
tbe army nine months or more, if be bss. . .

family of not leas than three
. .

dependent on bie labor for is as
fo,,0... Vuitti Suies bouotT j502;
ibe bounty, 1325 ;
$463 rations, 8324 clothing, $126; aid
o family, $432 total, 152077. If, in.

f f3" in band from the Stale, be
tbe per month increase

of ply, be miUtmJn 15445 more than the
above.

We bad an interview duriog tbe
week with several Democrats voted
for Woodward believing that be wonld
maintain the rieht tbe te
preserve its own life armed treason,
bat who, after reading bit late opinion oa

Aet, opeoly congratulate
ana me eounirj inst uor. car--

was chosen over him. Tbe truth is,
were a vote tskeo Woodward
would

.
be beaten by triple tbe majority

agaiost him ia October Col- -

' Republican.

The Cabridge(Md.)fefiifTirTeays, I

Col.M Bir,
enlisted one thousand seven hundred and .
tlEhtv- -eieht colored soldiers in the State, j

i

,u,,"neBt are taking place with increa- -

"P'diJ. Tbe fact that
soldiers count for tbe quota of Maryland
aK.ij at ii iney were white solditrs,

removes the objections of many of tha
to their ealistaeata.

Ooe swindling contractor bat wnl V.!a

deserts. Joba B.Steller 8ttier.i who

few days bio. after runnier the blockade
at paid $4,500 ia gold for J

passage money. Hard times io Dixie. J

betd, and "friends" let lie ia Jail andertook te furnish pure coffee for army
at Lewistown. nse, failed furnishing the stipulated

Gen. Burnside has been relieved of tbe YF?? l"nt h

in East Tennes.ee, at bit .. re-- 1 t JU: .Ha M CoUT)

V. and Gen. lately ia enmma.d M.wt"1'. M Jeara'
Fortress ,0om ,B Stote PfM0B-U- "Monroe, has been ordered

b' P',f"- - A nasaenoar who arrival in Halifar a
S.

o

appointment

le

Commonwealth's

Conscription

Maryltndert

Wilmington,

The Supreme court,
I The arguments Lowrie, C. J., appear

to be from beginning to end, bo epolngy
,ne opiotoo be wis offering, end is an.

Qrjj)j 0f a Justice of the Supreme Court.
:The of Wopd.ird tr, based

State in ooe of most important pertio- -

olars invoking her relatione with ibe

,0,l tjovernuienl, u paramount .
. . . . . : Jul ewi of Estate rtgnts tre carries, to

ob .n ..n, .. to senior nugatory
,

j general governing power of the country,

Tbie precioue functionary, by bie specious
reasoning, implies tbmt if tbe Governor of

j S.tte tbiLk tb.t . rebellion ought cot
. . , , ... lh. Nm,ir-- ,i

. - -
Go'erumeDt ought to be destroyed, why

! ,Ue Ul,er 0M n0tD,D' n,0re 10 ' a 19

eire up tbe He take., in t word,

frnm ,h. Ooemment ill Dower
, BUPDress rebellion, or defend the i

. . .
f f ,h'

Governors of different States, each for

biBieIf ihl ,ee , ,eud tb
.

. jn..;0,, 0f ,h. Su- -

botb

bdl defeated b, tb. people of fennsyl- -

"u'. - 'j

continuance on tbe bench or this court, on

Questions too, especially included among
'

tb08e 0p0n which tbey bad just delivered
j

or,i0ioDs tbua openly eoufeasiog that the '

statui upon which they were u pported b, j

, '

ineir irieoaa tor ioe unices waa lis,and.1
tbe charges orged by those who opposed

their election were true! It : simply
,,;. ,,; .la.

Therl.eii..oni,,inn of Jo,tiee Stroni?.

concurred in by Head, completely over-

j
tbr bii destructive doctrine; indeed

it leaves it not a peg to bang upon. It
demoliabes it with a power at irresistible '

M if ig lcg,i( j0JlI nd oatiookl. Consid -

' arinir that io five or (iz weeks Judee )

opinion may be regarded as that of tbe
court.

Uenee tbe impotence of tbe attempt of
these defeated candidates, in whom Ibe

people tnlrl ihet.i in thrinrleT tones iney '

bad no to embarrass tbe Gov.
i ernmcot in its efforts to pot down tbe
j rebelfioo and give aid and comfort to tbe

earn moo enemy. Truly it was a fortunate
tbing for the country that the people at
tbe late election, rightly diatrusting tbe
professions of loyalty of tbeaa candidates,
overthrew their well planoed hopes of

i r i r..... TimiSCOiri ; il IU u unm A uompa-JU-
, a a- -

i eer.t kia mern inrTiriduAiitv aa a member of::r . . wjme cuurt, te is out 01 me inn
j queues hereafter, even io tbis respect

the majority of the court being composed

of loyal men, he wnl lose bis identity.
Gtrmantotcn Telegraph.

Grape) CattIster) ShrapneI and Shell
Grape consists of nine shots ia three

Ityers, which vary io size eccordiog to tbe
calibre of the gas) ; they are held together
by plates about one fourteenth of an
inch less in diameter than tbe calibre of
tbe gno, two rings, a bolt and a out
cinvass-ba- arrangement is too old for Ibis

wsr; it is not so simple or durable, aad
has not been used for years.

Canister for a goo contains twenty-seve- n

small etst-iro- o bills, arranged ia foar

eylioder, closed at the bottom by a thick
east-iro- n plate or a wooden plate, and at
tbe top by a sheet-iro- n plate with a handle j

attached ; tbe interstices between tbe balls
are closely packed with sawdust to prevent
crowding when tbe piece is fired.

Shrapnel consists of a very tbin shell
wbieb is filled with musket balls ; the in-

terstices are then filled by pouring ia
melted snlpber; a bole is then bored
tbrongh tbe mass of sulpber and ballets
to receive the banting obarge. Now, to
explain the difference between a "shrap
nel," or "spherical ease" aad a "shell"
The destructive force of a shrapnel is
what it receives from tbe charge ia tbe
gun, tbe powder ia the shrapnel being
only to break the envelope and spread the
balls, they still moving forward by force
of tbe impulse tbey receive from the
cbsrge in Ike gun. A shell is made very
much thicker than the envelope of a
shrapnel, and is nearly filled with powder,
and will do great execution if it explodes

b , , , daanah. 0l. . ... . 6
lt,M D lt,elf Mld9 "0B 'he discharge of

, . . ...
g"- - .ur-p- u .u.u saa oniy nan

of tbe charge of powder a proper
shell bu ; thus, a twenty-fea- r poander
shrapnel eeatains twelve musket balls and
six ounces of powder. A tweoty-foo- r

poander bas twelve oanees of powder. A
six poander ehrapoel bas thirty-nin- e

mosket belli and twenty-fiv- e ounces of
powder.

It is stated the sale of 5 20 bonds bas
beea eo great that it may be considered
that ao new loan will be required the
present year. The condition of the na-
tional fintneee is certainly very healthy,
and tbe prospect for the coming year is
good. a

One thousand letters were Bailed at
Wiiliamsport, on the lOih inst

Tbe volunteers, under j layers, tbe top of six, the remainder
bounty act just published by tbe ' seven eteh ; for howitzer it contains forty-Gener- al

Court, tbe best paid troops eight small iron balls ia four layers of
io tbe world. The amount bounty and j twelve ; for tbe same calibre yoa will

pay to be received for three years' eerviee, sea that the ease for canister is a tia
in

persons
support,

pay,
; ;

sum

put
who

of Republic
agaiost

last.
tovnty

1" h.4

tbe eolored

for
bis him

ia

Army

Foster,
to

of

tbe

.be

ghost!

the

nouBB- -

two

The

that

The Victory is Confirmed!
From Monday until 1 hursuay of

last week, Uen. Grant's forces about
Chattauooga were mostly in motion,
o(.:ruiiiii: against the advanced KoLtl
army of I'rajfjr, witb great success, aa
detailed in our lat. The following
is tie last oflieial, (dated Friday :)

Chattajkkkja.Not. 27 10 A.il.
MtjjrGen. II. W. Halleck,

General-i- n Cbirf, WtsbioR'oo.
1 tm just io from tbe froo. Tbe root

of tbe enemy is oiost complete. Aban-

doned wagnns, etiaoos tod occasional pie

ce of artillery are every where to be louud
I

Mak Br ,Mf fuiljr rell,h ,is,y
, mru8le A ,large of

prisoner btve f.llen ioto cur fated.
Tn, Barguit .ill eootioDe to Rod City io

I

th n.ni. fur vhich nltea I thill start
in a few hours

U. S. Grant, Mj
At midnight of Friday according

to other accounts Bragg ha4 tried
to make a staud at Chickamauga, but
was routed, and wa.s flying towards
Dalton, the point by which they tor

viclory is a preat one, and it SCetUS

tuusi destroy urag-- a .auuicu a......
Burnside deemed himself perlectly i

safe at Knoxville. Grant has cut off
Longstreet's railway conueetiou with
Bragg on the lieuili, and he it seems
mu,t fight and he victorious, or push

'

ort!l 111,0 "giuia.
MEADE'S ADVANCE. j

On Thur?day last, Gen. Meade's
army crossed the Uapidan at three

rml3' meeung wiui ery imie oppo--

fltion. Our men were la the best Ol

especialy after Learin?. the
glorioas newg frora Chattanooga. It
wa3 conjectured that Leo was seeking j

gome sate place to fifrht, but at last
accounts was falling back.

Monday noon. IlarrisburiT eaya, no
jjr news from the Army of tie

1
.

" Things ain't now as tbiy csbd to i

was." Three slaves were advertised le be '

sold io New Orleans cn the 7tb inst., but
before tbe time for the auction arrived it
was determined that tbey should not be
sold. Tbe Era intimates thai tbe sale
was stopped on acoouot of an unfavorable
State of publie Opinion OD the Subject, Be
tiva l.ouisianans even deelariag that aaeh
ao affair would be a disgrace to tbe 01 ty.

Bank Pirsctohs. ITi7i'aipoTfB(it.
rilicar Walaan. Jaha .Smith. J. II. far.

kioti F;c Campbell, C. W. Seates, Geo.
W. Leota. Cbaa. Llovd. Edward Lvon.
I '.j mL.o" i .

1 1 . . i 'i.iuuaaj mauauey, aw il. jsriBSiroug, A., j

Lowe, Matbias Elder. John Gibson.!
More -jobn a. o.bie.!TERBB p"- -

T,n .. w t
Vi900j yj, Gamble, E. !.' Tiaivp,

jobn Sebrinir.

The coinage at tbe United Slates Mint,
Philadelphia, for Ike month of October,
amonntea to Si.iJiD.yti mosllT in

0ub'9 Th l eoinsge in

jf"' "d h,If MS.000.
cenu were coined during the

,,,0.
has

all

Marshall,
Tp. Pa.

and
Dr.

Col. Ales. Commiaga, of has
by tbe Secretary of War, Ar-

kansas, to ia troops
that Stale.

General Richard Busteed bu
xPaTi ' r P'Mildel',lI,rf: ?'

streete St. Louis ia a
A paper that eity

says a was to death ia
a mndhole some dsys

One of tbe students I

i

eat throat last
inoagui was oi ao tue io

oanee of borax pnt
one quart boiling water, and for

will be fonnd
grease irony, woolen goods.

R. G. Hirper.having edited Ibe
sentinel, at Gettysburg, for
years, thinks himself the oldest sditor
Pennsylvania.

A Bank, with a capital of one
hundred being
raiaoiisoaa at

"Fighting always
tbe has won new in

the Chattanooga region.

draft on
on Wednesdsy. Three

got prise.

apples were
from Monroe Co., N. this

attttfitmrff marfett.
Corrected Weekly

1,50 t 20
ye ... 1,15 Tallow ......... 10

Corn, old 1,00 Lard. 11
Oats, pr 22 lb, 75 Clover 6,75

2,00 Wool 70
Dried 51b Potatoes....;.... 50

18
Freeh 25 k Sides . 6
Rags and 6 13

90 (1,00 Country Soap 4 L 6

Th. Mend DCBATR nf th tMano by tb LtwUhurg

.l; ml 'i--j a ciork. ABlioon BJoH.

eUiuc in the Ut WBfcri(.tita ! UomM b Axmek uut
limi.ti-r- , WiUoD U.Mr. R D. BIM Lbr.

Mliit,r.U. beafar, N C. dull Um- -

S b HATE. IV. kro bs.

Dll. TO CIAS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT.

P1XT AT FIFTY CE.TS. ;

IN cures cuu, galls, culic, &c
Real Ibe i

Bj.to. Jul, 7;h. 1863.
Da. Tobias: We have uiej for lb past

rear your Horse Lioimaoi for tauienetk.
k'ckv braises, ci aud cuts, aad lu every
insiaace fnaai il th ti article I eircr ir.id
ia Ibis circus company. Please an
d( tlen. it it is tbe only liaimtnl we osa bow.
We hare 109 horses, suur very valaable,
and do not waol to leave mwn without u.

FKOar. i

Manager Vaa Amburc A Co'a
S..M brsll OSce ML i

.f York.

MVRRtED.
OntneMth ,it,i.yn. H. a sina. BROCSJS

abh! Mu, niurta JoilNsu.N allot wuniutxriaud. ;

Ttmmmmmmtmmtmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmm

la Ualknr(. Nov S7. KATBJ V. 4aahlar of John
aatl Mary A. kALAK, a(t lAauxitba.

n vho h y 8Y
is reqaeii4 m iwrffra it. as there

other who wiao to borrow iu ov 30

Tilly

THIS .lay bo.len.n- -
1()B Mules, which I

have loaned to mv pbaure.
WILLIAM H.

Doctor S. II. KNIGLLT
TTA8 himself ia LEWL-BT"R-

I I he will aueudaV) the practice of
med.cine.

Uuku St. nearly opposite Ammoaa' block

testimowials.
i"".TiiT.ws,r- - My

YmtLITV1!iMunu. tl. a aumow mf abborhnodut haj ua ai o.r .a,p,.,au. .t.eiiii hy
malaria- A. utm U lant, i vaual aUL. ail vbo

't4 aita dmiai'i to a,a you a Rail. d4 aata Uta
a4own, Xoara Uuly. JOHA oovULAiAB.

HATits. Valoa Oa.Noa. i. laea.

of yr. aa4 waa tnn-- t by year ujoi t aa j

"JfZl "Vtl rr.Z :

other pbyaiciaua. Tounuuij, JusKra itiuaa. I

UtranTtB.u- - oo.hoiT:isr. g. h. Sabjbi: tM 8ir- -l -- a. ..u
Rbaaualim: 1 aoalS aot walk , a4 1 botliee
efyo.rTaakUaMH.a..l aw ta a akan 1
adaiae all waa ar. aSlieb4 witk tkla to aaaly is
job aad ft aara loaiatralj,

Baarur. Caloa Oa,Ha. IS. 1SSS.
Tr. B H. sjbht : Doer air I yea) tb.

ia kaaaCt aBtVrlac kaaiaalty. My wlta
lay a toBf tiaaa wlta eucaauaiauoa. aa lia or raaaa
cry waa (i.ea ap ky all. 1 waa ativaaai to try oBbar a.S
btae.or Ceacora. 1 aaatiaaa witk your yoar
avaidM nna kr: rt, to ana aaiL I waaiaadviae al

bo are asaket4 witk laaa aa4 liaaf Cia,aai logo to yoa,
or eea4fur yoa, yoar ua.'lK-ia- aad aa.o lis, aad
BODey. ICCaJ ToariMa'j, JoHMwiLkk.

00RRECTI0Iar

A chase or accept a note girro bv see do
rin; May. 63, payable to Levi Rank (and
endorsed by George OieSenderfer) as I will !

not pay the siid note.
Nov. 6.

Lawisacae, Nov. 5, 1S6.X

rr nc. uimrsoariaE instiraiioBt.1 Lewiscarg
L nas inis aay aeciarva a mriaena to me
ipekholders af FOl R percent on

Pa,d oa demand.
H P SHELLER, Treat.

Ann rr.

Let Ua all take a Rlda I

AND BUGGIES TO IoHORSES persons, at reasonable
rates. on between South
Third and half a sqoars

H"' L''" residence on same
lot, treating on aoum i nira sireei.

8. YODER
8ept-- 11, 1863

Estate of dee'd.
ETTER9 Testamentary on the Estate

WILLIAM WILSO, late of Lew- -
borofch. county having been

granted to the all persons deb--
d lhereto ,re requested ,0 m4V. immediate

payment, and those having claims or
against the same present them for settle-
ment, ANN WILSON,

T H. Executor.
Lewisburg. Nov. S3. 163.

NOTICE.
VI.L persons having claims arainst the

at Lewisbnrg, will please
present them for to the nnder-- j

signed ; and those iaflebwd, to
make settlement, yOflice Fnck's Block,
N. three from Market.

J. A. KELLY, A rent.

The Secretary of the Treasury I

has me

continue my Agency for a brief

And until further notice, I shall to
Snbscripnont to the

LOAN AT PAR, ar

At my Office, ead at the
tbe Loyal

JAT COOKE,

Sobscriptioa Agent,

IU South Third Street, Philadelphia

A geotleaia jnst from says nnHE n0f1er,lltI1H been A.d-tb- at

tbe Kebel government is seisiag ,wr by ihe Orphans Court of Pnion
tbe boots aod shoes ia that oity for lbs use county to distribute the balance ia the hands
of Lte's army, which ia almost barefoot.

' of James Administrator of Htvav
j WiLaa.late of White Deer Union Co.

A. H. Haines, said to be a ton of tha dee'd. will meet the parties interested in
famous Q'janlrelL alias Haines, baa ",d "la,e hl offif' ,n Iwi?bare on

V, cb.at the 6th day of December. Allil,albeen at Hometown, ofa., i 0'ciock, P M. WM. JONES. Auditor
aiussv-sivaiiB-

Pa., beea
ordered, to

assist colored
ia

been
,b!
of

Alabama.

Tbe of mast be
pleattnt eonditioa. ef

womaa smothered
sine.

at Ann Arber,
Michigan College, hit week, ,

Became ae at
anybody.

One pulverised into
of bottled

nse, invaluable for removing
spots

Adams
forty-seve- n

ia

National
thousand dollars, is about

neaoing.

Joe Booker," popular
with laurels

Tbe went quietly in Baltimore
newspaper report-

ers

400,000 barrels of
shipped Y., Ma-
son.

Wheat, Eggs...

seed
Flaxseed

Apples
FirkiaBatter Shoulder ...6

Batter. Ribs
4, 5, Ham

Barley to

Furly.

HORSE
BOTTLES
lameoets,

following

lo

trad

HYATT
MtDagerie.

drueriits. Sti.Curuand

cYKrs

ymmittt-- t

PHuN
are

TO rUBLIC.

township.) trV'tck
hjarffuriAa

10J3 HAKMAN.

Ipcated
where

iki

wt

ua.

aaaO
araeria

Bar

troataseat:

gt

CHAPMAN

thecapilai i

....ck

LET,

r?8tables alley
Sooth Fourth streets.

blow

CHARLES
Lewisbnrg,

William Wilson,
of

Union
undersigned,

demands
wiH

Executrix,
WILSON,

University

are requested

Third Su doors

authorized

to
period,

continue
receive

5-- 20

different
throughout aftatcs.

Richmond appointed

convicted

raising

soldiers,

Nearly

LEONARD

ir
Joha Falrelraj i

'...pr'Kirm ..

rUILAPELPW.U

Impr rtfr. Vaaafcttirr
of, tvai Vvwucr lb

Kv-f-'-V- All kindj of
riL'ir FA N C V FUU

aui
wtar.

I wtb l.. t'lkiik ta tn? fri-- nf Tiikiii
Anal IL .urrr-i.- l:i i; ...n;i- -. lb.tr .ry hberml

AlmttMr hvb-I- t.. . uurmg the it Uw yr. aaf
woMi.l Kiw tw tlirm lli .1 fi. w li.. la t l nty u

Ituwrt&uoa n4 m.r.uwtor--- . ry

ol R.l th. dilr.'it UU tt- n. F.'Ji
' KS. .r I.. Ji- -. mui billr.b. tlt b. otb ilunuf

lb.- t.h aaj w iut. r m.u..
b!t w th. airt liu'rT of !l mr rar.fr'K turf.

ADi a.ii;j 11. m M.i.uinrtur-- 4 .10 ir n,J V" ."ir.i
.tt n hao i. umt - t 1 un f r tr.. .aj. iu- ny-

namlw ttiv AAaie, Buuit. .tr-.- t

JOHN FAREIJM,
SmlOU .No 7I, Arch Sireet, Philadelphia

liinug uiaumuuirai.
"I)OOM in Fan a" Block. Market Su ruar

of B.er". JpH-elr- Shr.p.
Haviait terved a regular apprenticeship in

one cf the best shi ps 10 Puiled., I hope to
render ?aiifac!ion.

BI R.NER.-- i and other Fixtures always on
hand or furnished at short no'ire.

O B. EVANS
L.wi,t ant, pt 14.

'a. c .

e? S;s psd
We would inform the public lhat we bate

for sale, ia our naw'v established Nurena,
tear the Lewtburg; S.auon, a larger assort- -

ment than last year ot
Vratt aae ai Trer. harBha.

ia our old nurseries id a rams coobit, we
tbe r.,Ck of trees aad laria.t

aned fur Fail f lo3 and apno; ol . . w
therefore can fnrni.o Trees by large quano
ues to Dealers 4t. at very Its prices.

The attention tit buytrsand dealers is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination of oar
atccat. We also desire a dozen good AGEN 1 m

to sell for the commr prng.
kilELLEK ii HfMMER

0BJI AHEM TAL IRON WORKS.

WOOD 4 PEROT.llSo'.Riijse Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
for sale u, :a the "ost FavorableOFFER Mi W and ttK.U TIr I L Des gns

ia great variety of c- Ra l.fcjs for tint-ler.e- s,

Resiliences &c. t. a.i Wrouaht
Iron, and Galvtuiized Iron and firass Tubing.
Iron Verandas, B.ilccn:n. U.ai.a, Cuun:ers,
Fountains, Gates, Colnmn. H""ar Po.

mn Klttr . v.c T'al. it wer iuoils.
Chairs. Statnary.Acir.al- - aud all other

Uoa Work cf a l'ecorat.. e , r.aracier.
Desicns forwarded for i..rc:ion. Persnns

applying for same will p.'case s ate the kind
of wvrk needed

i

FURNITURE!
Broke Out in a New Place I

B T 11 E A u s,
from 10 to !&.

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
Rvn JJ to 4-- S--

SECRETARIES, PEKS, tc. Ao.

BEDSTEADS,
frora IS te l Aiffrna: rattenu aad lateil srrlaa.

TABLES.

IMntrif 'twn ttr cf mtt ipj cf
wwdeJr.PisLbut Wrnlnut. Maherafiy sod Hu

vootl atv fa liMrl tor tiM Utad.

STANDS,
Tepoy. What-Mo- t 6e.DC-- tf-- me,

SOFAS, LOUXGES.'latest patterns,
CnAIRS,

Larar Ann. dewinr, PurTo? Char a!vti
. on a!w.Cti- - wat. Larg aoj Nanam,

Win lnor t'bir. lrr ni twiiall RorkTt. TatU
aod CiuiJivo Cbturf, a'.wa oa band.

TOWEL-RACKS.HO- L GU TRAY3,
BOOK and SHOW CASES, Ac.

Furniture of my om insured
one year.

P- - S. I intend, in a short time, as soon as
can set up a fine Hrarse.1 to attend to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS I will kP
some twenty-fir- e or more different sired Cof
fins, finished, and always ready on short no-

tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in bewisfurg. tail
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done immediately,
CHAS. S. BELL, CAomAer AVi BUk

Lawiabwrr. ab. 4. la.
LEWISBURG ACADEMY

FALL SESSION commences Mohbav,
fepLtS.lt'fiJ.to continue to the Holiday.

A private Report of the standing of ihe
avail will hereafter be elaeed ia tbe baa.la aT wh aareat

jtaaraian aw4 it ia reft'dM-adr-il Utat sack r.orla ka

rravrved lor fatal aaapariana.

Tvitiob per Session, including contin jen:
exnensest
PKIMAR7 Reading, Writing. Defter,

Arithmetic, Geog, Gram, and U. 8.
History .1 $3.00

ADVANCED ENGLISH, all not inclu
ded above B.ou
LANGUAGES, 7.M

deducuons except for protracted
sielrnea. J. RANDOLPH.

fit.r,1598

M wva a

l'nliBlUUljC-OlirlPrMtaMtaa- l

r H EREA.1.lor H a SAM'L 8. WOOD.
Fr'iirtent la'rf for the Sink Jadicial

District of Pennsylsama, eompH of tti

duniirs of Uaiou. M f:l and BayaVf.aBB
Jsu tCMunTu!! aadJuHS Wall Eq., Agg
ciale Ju.;;c in l.'nu n eonntT. have iuoeo thrit
prrcfpl. teanni date the 28th day of Meyl
l:i, aud to nc directed, fur the holding of aaj
Orphans' C'curt,Coortof CVmmna Pleas, Oyef
and TTminr. and General Waarter bewiwoa,
at l.KMBi nu, fur the counry of t.MOJT,
on the Third Monday of UtC, (beint; tbf
2l dayj"l"3, and to coBtinoe one week,

.iitire is therefore hereby civrn to tbe C
ur.'r. Jounces of ibe.Prace and ConMabtrt ia)
and l r the coobty 4 I n:c ,to apyear in thait
ovrn pri'per persons wi;h thrir records, inqoL.
siticns, examinations and other reqiembrtBCct)
to J(, ,noe thnis which of their offices aad i

tii'ir behalf appertain to be di ne; and all Wit.
nesses and other persons prosecuting is behalf
of the Commonwealth aatast any persna aw
persr ns, are required to be then and there
z'tendine;, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are rru.ursted to be punctual iaj

their attendance at the appoiaied time agreeaw
bie to nttce.

(i.ren under ray hand and seal at tbe Shea,
ift's Office in Lewisbur the ISth day f
.or'r. A D 1S6.1, and ihe STtk year of tkp
InJependeuce of the I'nited States of Amelia
ca. --tiod save the Commonwealth!

L. F. ALBRIGHT. Sharif
"

GRAND JURORS, Dec. T.1S63.
Bfu4y Chas Gudykuust
tiijJJut Henry Baker
Uc,i BufiJoc John Gabel
Hartley Josiah Showal'er. Peter Binrene

AdatB Hassteit. Levi Pawling. Wa 9
C'i.ngan, Levi Gemherlm

Lru.it C'has Rnhl. Ira Kaihrrman
Limt'tunt Sam! S Barber, Robert ChambatTaV

J..na Sieea. Valentine Walter
Lfwu-bur- y. V. Alex Amnion, Dan ShaJfr

d 6 H'. J .ho C Smith. Sana Roasts
yw Berlin Chas Va'alter.Samoel Mert
VVi Deer Joan B.y, Ah S Cypher, B Vf

UieSeaderfer
TRAVERSE JVRQRS.

Heady William sscboolev
ufai Joseph D.eaenderler, Mich DunkfaV

I Conrad Swanx.ender
j flaiii oah Slear. John 8 Sehmek.

aoiael L Noil. Richard StrobeM li Brown
Wett UujUtext Benfer. v m Clapham,

Kolomoo Haruler. John Enzlrhart, E Kaop
HartiejMtW m Whitman, H B Charles, Ja

Reel
HartUsVm Bird, John Corl,Wm Latakaw,

Onanio U'ngaman, Sotomoo Miller
jmeAf.aie Ruben Forster. Chrtat Seebold

Ltwi Geo KlecLner, Iavid Braueher, Jokex
Lucas

Ltwtttnsrz Levi Sterner, F A Doaebovrer.
John Cros-igro- t e.Sarosel Harsh.C D Kliaa,
Joel K Die Senderfer. Tbos Howard. Daal
Kr-n- .r. A M Lawshe, R H Laird, James If
Caldweil

MifLnbzrg Hamton WetzeL Jotepk Millea
yew Berlin Jacob Winter
Vnw Jacob b'.etler, John Motet
Wmile Vtrr J A Back waiter. Benj Gcmbe.

Log. Jdaiah Kaack, Franklin keiler

REGISTER'S Q3TXCE.
V"OTICE ia hereby g reat, to all coaceraed.
a.1 thai the foilowia; named persona bare
settled their accounts ia the Register's OhTsew

ai Lewisburg. L'nion county, and thai thw
said accounts w;U be presented for eoairaa-a:io- n

and aiiovanee at the Orphans' Coart
to be held at LEWbBLKU. for the county of
Lnu.B, on tne tmrd .WU.MJAi ot Urceaber
nezt,oein the tllt day of said month, viz:

1. The first aud final accoonlof Williaaa
(pans. Guardian of .Wnl Kurtz, a minor
claug'tiier of Stephen Kurtz, and legatee of
Jacob Rover, dee'd.

S. The first aceonnl of John G. Boggs,
executor nf Maria .If. Graham, late of Lewis,
bor?, drc"d.

3. Tbe account of William Tonne, ad.
rninitraior of Abraham SpigtUteycr, late i
Burfaine iownhip, dee'd.

4. The final account of Franklin and Isaac)
Hummel, administrators of Samuel Hummel
late of Union township, dre'd.

5. Tbe final account of Noah R. Zimaer
imp. administrator of John kuiui. late of
BuiHaloe town-bi- dee'd.

e. The account of Georje Hill, adminis-
trator of John Fuher, late of Brady lowaskin,
dee'd.

7. The account of George Dreisbaeb.
uardiaa of Henry Beck, one of the children)

and heirs of Isaac L. Beck, late of Miflia.
burg, dee'd.

H. The a'eount rf George Preishaek.
cnardiaa of C. Berk, one of the miaor "

children of Iaac L. Beck.late of MiftUaborga
dee'd.

9. The aceonnt cf John Rrber. late of th
borourh cf M'tHinbor. dee'd. who was the)

executor of Ibe last will and testament of
haac L. Beck, late of the same bornach, dc
erased, as exhibited by Daniel Reber aad
Conrad fbeckler. auimiBistrators of the estate)
of the said Joba Reber. deceased, so far as ka
had administered the estaie of his testator at
his death.

GRIGGS MARSH. Pep Register.
Register's Otfiee. Lewisbnrg. Nov. 19, 1P6S

University at Lewisburg.
QCHOOL8 on THCRSDAT, Um

The Aesaiwy will be a beretofcre aadtr
the charge of Mr. L C. W VNN, A. M.

The Fivalb Ixstitctb will be under taw
charge of the expenenred and aecoaplisk4
Principal. Miss L. W. RUN DELL.

For fur.her informatipa. apply to
J. R. LOOM 18. President

Estate of Hlchael Engelman, dee'd.
NOTICE. Letter

VDMIMSTRATOR'S the estate of MichT
Engelman. deceased, late of White Deer Tp.
having been granted to the subscriber by th
Register of Union cconiyin due form of law.
all persons indebted to said estate are beret v
notified to make immediate payment, and all
baring any just claim against the same anaw
present them dole authenticated for settlement
to JACOB ENGELMAN, Admia'r

White Deer. Oct. 1, 1? 63 pd

S5,000 wanted!
VNY

person having from One la Fir
Dollars, can have the saaa

sairly invested in Judgments npoa valuable
real estate in tbis eoumv. upon application t

J. P. it JOHN B. USX.
Lewisburg, July 1, 1863

Cash paid for Bark.
to purchase a large qoaatirr ea

TWISH OAK BARK, delivered at
my Tannery Vard in Lewisburg. for whie I
will pay ihe highest price in rasa.

May It. IBM E. J. HCLL.

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
VINO located ia Lew.sbarg. sollciU a

nA of Ihe pablic paironag- -. Resa.

dence and Off.ee ca Market St, nearly oppe- -
,ne ihe R.riere Hooae.

Uaubu'a. "alia -


